BUS DRIVING/PARKING INSTRUCTIONS - 2019
Science Olympiad activities are held in the Sullivan Science Bld.
The entrance is on Carr St & is marked with a gold star
Please refer to the accompanying maps.
Detailed driving directions may be obtained from http://www.uncg.edu/online-map/ by
clicking on "Spartan Directions >" then indicating from where you are coming and select your
destination as North Drive Child Care Center.
SATURDAY morning:
1. To unload students, buses are to come to the parking lot of the North Drive Child Care
Center. This is building number 27 marked by the red star on the campus map. North
Drive and Carr St. are the same road.
2. The following directions are meant to avoid a very sharp right hand turn from Carr St.
onto Tate St.. See BusDriving-ParkingMap_1-2019. After unloading, buses are to
follow the red arrows to the parking lot behind the Weatherspoon Art Museum This
lot is #7 north and marked by a red star. In other words go north on McIver St., right
onto Market, right onto Tate, cross Spring Garden and turn right into the lot behind the
Art Museum. Please do not park in spaces reserved for the Weatherspoon
Art Museum.
SATURDAY Afternoon:
1. To pick up students and transport them to the Awards Ceremony, go back to the
Sullivan Bldg, (the blue arrows on the map) leave the parking lot behind the Art
Museum by turning left onto Tate St., turn left onto Carr St. and load up at the end of
the Sullivan Bld..
2. The Awards Ceremonies are in the Kaplan Recreation Center. To get there turn right
onto McIver St., (blue arrows) right onto Market St., right onto Tate St., right onto W.
Gate City Blvd, and left onto McCormick St and unload at the gold star on the driving
maps.
3. After unloading, follow the green arrows on BusDriving-ParkingMap_2-2019 to return
to the lot off Tate St. by turning left into lot #49, left onto Glenwood Ave., right onto
Gate City Blvd., left onto Tate, and left into lot #7 South. Then drive as far from Tate St.
as you can if you want to walk back to the Awards Ceremonies.
4. To pick up students after the award ceremony, follow the blue arrows back to the
entrance of the Kaplan Center for Wellness.

